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Beautiful new ring«. L. Alt* Ia#I«. 
Chas. Low arrf fnraill wire In the City 

Saturday from theft rMnbfi on Los! tfver.
Freeh Oysters at the Central Cate.
F. t.. f'o|to, a leading iatfoer Of the 

Tule I^ke valley, was in the city "tries- 
day Sn bustness.

Best Oyster eooka at the Central.
MraS. L. Walker and »on Walter, re

turned home Stibdiy evening from Port
land, where they had been visilinjf re- 
lativea and seeing the sights of tbe 
Fair.

Go to yttnnings for a fiew pipg.
Zink Russel, of Montague was in town 

Saturday, and while here he purchased 
150 head of cows and calves which he 
will put on hia stock ranch in Shasta [ 
valley. I

Big line of watfihes at popular pfftsfi. 
I., Alva I-ewis.
, George Grisxle, the marble worker, 
left Monday morning for Bonansa and 
fuingetf valley with * load of tom Intone, 
which he w ill place in position for his 
customers.

Try a dinner at the Central.
Jas. D. FaircHld, an attorney of 

Yreka. Cal., arrived in town Menday 
and will remain several days Oh bttsl- 
ness before the Probate eotfrt of Klam
ath county.

One» tried slwats tfsrd. Cif» Drug 
Store Chocolates.

W. F. Bowdo'n «-ill leave Sunday 
morning for Portland trhere lie will 
vi.it bis sister, Mrs. Ada Herrin and al
so take in the sights of the Lewis and 
Clark exposition.

F.fferveecent Citrates of Msgnreia.— 
City Drug Store.

Richard Wagner, familiarly known in 
the city as ‘•handsome Dick" was visit
ing at Poe Valley last Sunday and in
cidentally looking after his interests on 
his honiestcnd claim.

Best coffee in town at the Central.
Alex Davis, foreman of tha J. W. 

Howard ranch in Crook county, and 
S. A. Lester, a business man of Silver 
lake, arrived in the city Wednesday and 
will remain a few days.

Rose Cream for chaps and sunburn. 
City Drug Store.

8. T. Summers and wife returned 
¡Tuesday from Portland. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. C. E. Humphrey, 

in terwn I mother of Mrs. Summers, and will visit 
’ | in tbe city for seme time.

Private dining rooms for family use st 
the Central.

Jack Kimball and Mike Dooher re
turned Monday evening from a month's 
cruising in the timber west of Keno. 
Their camp outfit was brought in by 
John Connolly of Chicken hill.

Chicken dinner Sunday at theCentraL 
Tho brick masons have about finished 

the fourth story of the new Baldwin 
block, and the people on the street now- 
have a chance to bend tbeir necks to ses 
the top of an up-to-date city building.

Crown Toilet Cream at Chitwoo-ls.
The Woman1» Club of Klamath Falls 

will meet Friday evening, September 8, 
at the residence of Mrs. A. I’eil. After 
an intermission of several weeks, this 
will be tbe first meeting of the regular 
session.

ChlorLie Lime, 15 cents a can, at 
Chitwoods.

W. J. Sweetland, of Griftts Pass, ar- 
| rived in the city Sunday and has two 
. horses which lie intends to enter for the 

races at this place. He has tbe 70 horse 
bought a couple of years ago of L. Gerber 
and a 2-year old.

Banjoes, Guitars, Violins, Accordeons

Klamath
Faits City

daughter?,

riano for Cheap—Inquire of Mae
Aordeir. . 2 wks

Repairing * S'pVciaUt^ at Winfir«
Jewelry Sfore.

S. A. White, of floysloir, was a viaitor
tn the city Friday.

New. line of Burnt leather an t Comic
Post card« at Winter f.

. rood—A baby's got«! WnS ting.
Enquire at IhiaotBie.

A. F. Cluliinc of Morrill,* was in the
city Monday on bufltiess.

•'■ne watch repairing. L. Alva Lewis'
AU services aa usual at the Pftcsby- 

terian church nelt Sunday.
Harry Stilt« and fauil'y returned Sat

urday from an outing of ten day«.-
Choice box bonbons at Mantling«.
8. E Haren o! Merrill, made a busi-

i . -« trip to the Fails eft» Mondrsy.
John Van Meter and wife of Poe val

ley were visitor« in the city Saturday.
Msgaiines at Chitwoods.
E. 3. Edson and R. F. Young, of

G.i .jile, ayrivod in the city yesterJry.
Cl,.«». Westfothorn was a visitor in

■ i ■ i.t' ■’ ,ty Monday frotn Fort Klara-
a.a.

All kind» of face creams at Chitwoods.
Tor sale cheltp—One second hand

V;- in, one Banjo »nd Mandolin at
\5 inter».

Mrs. Newton, from Lost river, is visit- 
i g her daughter, Mrs Neil Campbell of 
tins city.

School supplies at Chitwoods.
.tr. Stacy Hemenway of 

Agency, was a visitor in the 
Wednesday.

?!rs. lolin Tatferson and
weie in town Monday from their home 
a few miles south of town.

f. W. McCoy, wife and son Earl, of
Fort Klamath, arrived in town Satur
day and visited friends a few dav».

Fine Toilet Soap at Chitwoods.
Maj. Hanks killed a crib bear on his

,'i.theis place, about three miles east of 
town, last Friday. The cub dressed 75
pounds.

MIs« Bessie Hammond left this morn
ing for Portland where she will attend 
r.'hool and will graduate with the class 
in February.

Stationery at Chitwoods.
’■V. F. Hill of Merrill, was in ____

Saturday attending the meeting of the
Waler User« Association.

Mb. Henrt Low and children and
Miss Emma Matt returned Sunday 
from an outing at Pelican Bay and Fort 
Klamath.

Miss Bertha Hammond, last week ac-
t.'tnpanied the Eggleston family, of Poe 
valley, to the huckleberry patch west 
»< Crater Lake.

Perfumery at Chitwoods.
lor diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera 

in orb us or summer complaint, take 
Blackberry Cordial and Jamacia Ginger 
prepared at Chitwoods.

Mrs. Ora Peacock, who has been visit
ing Mrs. E. B. Henry for the past 
month, left Monday morning for her 
home in San Jo«e, Cal.

Manning carries a fine line of station
ery.

O, K. Van Riper and family of Bon
anza, have moved to Klamath Falls 
where their children will have the ad
vantages of the high school.

Choice liquors at the Bank Exchange 
.■articular people.

Fred Biehn and wife, and Miss Lola
Ne.^.n, returned Sunday from Huckle-

.y mountain, where they have been I
the past two weeks gathering wild fruit. I and Harmonicas at Chitwoods.

For a quick sale list your property George Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
with Burns A Homing. | W. A. Wright of this place, returned

Larkin M.Carr, was in the city Tues- !aet FrWa\irom Chica»°' ’'he" he b"’ 
day from the Tula lake country,’ where the Norhwestern Medical
he has leen the past month looking I <-ol!eKe' «. will return to that place 
sf.cr the interests of the Carr Land A of weeks and will take the
t Co second year of the junior a course.

New Nicklemint Pcs Out roaster at Tbe Bo8t0n Store is lbe Place t0 BaT’ 
Manning». money on yonr winter clothing.

Major C. E. Worden has let the con- Cb”- .farmer ,nd
1-- to E.U. Henry to survey and lav j »‘^man °f Poe Valley, has Izeen m town 
out 1250 acres of the Bush-Prewitt P“"‘J’T« h«™8 "pair work 
tract into 40 acre tracts, and these will *hre«hing machtns, M it is
U sold on small monthly payment«. tO ,Urt °Ut ,n ’roJrk,;* °r’

der than to pay screw of men during a
Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen» at lay-off on a break down.

. I ..wood». K Fine watch repairing. L. AlVa Lewis. 1
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Well Made and Serviceable
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L. F. WILLITS
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Dr. and Mrs. If H llargus and child. 
Mr. and Mr. 1. I»- Apph-gat». Mua 
Allre Apples.’^. *«.» ^neb
and Kira. Frank Apples««»- ,ht'
morning for as outing st Ml«»" •

J, G. Pierre lest »♦*«• PU"«'»*«’ •’"’ 
of Major Worden s rssidsi'«*» 
lands, Caltforni. «« I’»»/*» *a .
or Worden with their famlfle» »•" 
.pend lid. winter 1« Stands whsr- 
they will be noighbore.

Marlon Hank, and
I morning by private eor.reyanre for A.h- 
'landwhorethevallltsksth» tram fof 
I Portland. They were . .....mpankd by

Mrs. K. E. Heidrich and daughtsr, 
i Annis. They will bv «••"• ,wo
wacks.

Al. Ijiwrenta and wife, former resi 
I dents of Pelican Bay arc here once more, 
Hieing on their wav to Crater Lake «Hh 

a partv of tourist« from Portlaml and 
Or.-gon City. They re« a great . hangr 
in Klamath Fnll»> «"‘I •*••« ‘'''Y

j Are willing to return.
J. \V. McCoy wife and »nn. <»( !•»»»< 

Klamath, arrived in the city Sunday Io 
meet Mr. McCoy's half brother. Mr. 
I. R Purcell, of Gordon, Kansa«. Mr. 
I’urrelI ha« l«ren attending the Fair nt 
Portland and as it ha« been twenty 
years since he ha« »ecu hl« brother, he 
took a run doan bore to make him a 
•hoit vl.lt.

l.a.t week the la lie. of the BaMlsl 
Church misty, through Mr.. It. B. 
Grig.bv, purvlissed a tin. Tal»r Organ 
with an imitation pipe, of the C >•• 
Piano Hotur. for |<V>.tX». Mr. Coss do- 
nateil |3i.5O ol it hiinself which ns. a 
very geimrou« donnlion. Ths member, 
of the Babtist Church should Irel very 
nell pleated over this, «nd tbe peopled 
Klamath eounly will find it to their in 
tere.t Io patronise them when in need 
<d a piano.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm lMlton and 
children, ol Tule l ake, arrived in the 
city Sunday from Byron Spiiogs, Cal 
iiornia, where they have beon (or m-v 
ernl week«. Mr. Dalton has had a very 
severe attack ol rheumali«in, and ha« 
lieen taking the baths and treatment at 
these noted spring.. On liis return lie 
•topped a few div. at Sliovvlcreek. He 
is very ranch improved but lia. not re
covered entirely from the effect, of In. 
long eickneas. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton re- ] 
turned to their ranch Monday.

Holly Siemens and larster 
left last Friday morning for 
Point with the expectatious ol 
a deer. II. Rosebuoiu and wile were 
cain|s-<l al the point, and the boys ac
companied by Mr. Roeebnom »tailed 
out for game, but l>ad only l>ven gone • 
•liort time alien « scream was heard 
and hurry ing bark to camp they lound 
Mrs. Roscboom fighting fire and trying 
to save the outfit. They succeeded in 
saving the go-«!« of Mr. Rosetriom'a 
camp, but forgot '. heir outfit which was 
burr ed with a Fourth ol July acc in 
naninient caused chiefly by lour or five 
boxes ol cartridges.

I

i

Senator Hamden's famous Black Ken- 
tnckiana will t* here Saturday night, 
Hept MB bar 0. They will show In th» 
Opera Hottfe, and It w clainisd thtit ths 
company is I4ttsr tbe*t st»r,

BilvgMUf*, rift glass, clink« hoHI- 
Ito», me. The linesl line in Klamath 
County. L. Alva l.owls.

Bunda« morning 2iuk Rossel drove 
400 head of beef cattle ihrtnfgh town on 
the way to tlasvlte. Three Citlls *MI In
put on allaita pestarwlordboui s tnontli. 

j w hen they w ill bo shlpfwd to llfitee A 
i Owen, wholesale butrheil of Oakland.
Calif.

For Bale—A ftill cqnlpjx-A »<«!« Watei
■ plant at a targain. Call at tbe Repub
lican oSm. * If-

J. P. ChirrchIM, pMrident of the Klam
ath Water Users Association has I ven 

i in town for the piGt two weeks doing 
; bua'nees for tlie Asww-ialion. Ho says
■ that he is very confident that tbe gov 
1 ernmeut Will call for a bij on tho 
i nel and ton miles of canal in a
short time.

Families can be rappHed new
[••Tony's Rext"uf ttm (Mrtral Dining 
I Parlors with or wltlwtil twalx.

Tony Caste), ol the Klamath Falls 
Brewery, left Tuesday morning with 

; his family fof Pottland to attend tbe 
Lewie and Claik (air. While Sway Mr 

. Castel will visit Shn FAncisco, where 
lie will place [in Ottler (or new machinery 
to put in a larger beer plant, and also 

( will purchase fixtures for a large bottling 
. plant and malt house.

Reiglrs, Roger A Gullet, Spiehlcr's, 
Valiants slid other high grade perfume 
at City Drug Store,

Frank Ward, of this city, left Friday 
J morning for Shovel Creek where lie will 
! take the mild baths for a short time for 
; rheumatism, as be is in hopes that the 
baths will help him. If lie get* no Irene-

■ fit from tho bath ho will ge to San 
Francisco, where he will gel the best

' treatment to be ha l,
Ogle makes sign boards, towel racks 

1 and rollers, bread Isrards. ironing boards, 
kuiie racks, and repairs furniture. Shop, 
liasemeut, Chitwood's.

Major C. E. Worden ba« purchased 
'of J. C. Mongold the property and part- 
i Iv completed brick building on Main 
l.treet. The deed was delivered yester
day. Mr. Worden put men Io work 

[ this morning and another story will l>e 
added and the building completed nt 

j once. lie says that he expects to have
■ tho building occupied within thirty 
. days.

Completcst line of Fountain Syringe«, 
Water Bottles, and Combination fiyr- 

[Inges and Water Bottles ever shown 
here at City Drug Store.

Dr. H. O. Vogel and D F. Walsh, of 
i Los Angeles, Cal., arrived in town Thurs
day for an outing of several weeks in 
Klamath county. They boarded the 
Steamer Winetna Sunday morning end 
went to Odessa for fishing and hunting.

)■

The Boston Store is selling |1.25 
doubt« blankets for 85 cents.

U rfannstlehl and wife of Poe valley, 
Were tlaltof» in the city Wednesday.

It. 8. WoYffoft rMurned howre Tues- 
■fiy evening from CdMtfrnM, where h« 
lie« l-een fot the rmt nronth.

G. G. Anderton, the genial hotel Man 
Uf Dairy was in town Wednesday and 
Was shaking hflndt With hi. mtitlerou. 
friends tn the Falls city. -

Enquire al>oiii our prise frerwing con
test. The Boston Store.

The Cite of Klamath Falls ha. pur
chased of Miftnie fc Ward lot 8 in block 
*5 for ItW. Thi. lot «fit lie u.ed lor a 
permanent location (ot the rock crusher 
plant.

It you wish a pair of »line, for stile, 
wear, and comfort, call at Tbe ltuslou 
Shoe Store.

John Schallock, the stage man ok the 
Klamath Falls—Fort Klamath Uns, lias 
leased tbe lins to T. W. Richardson and 
Beny Eaton. They took yvsseseioti 
September first.

Prof. Ford lias two old Master violin.
for sale cheap. 2wks

Fred Stahlrtt«« received the Contract 
Wednesday th'totfgh the CommiSWfoner's 
eotftt to build a *00 foot bri Ige kero»« 
Sprsgtle tivet on the new 
petitioned (or by W. W. 
othess.

If you cannot find a cigar 
try the “Bank Exchange."

"Billy" Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H V. Mitchell of Altamont, h«s been J 
quite sick for the past few data. He ia 
now improving and will soon call on hi. 
friend, in the city.

All grades of cigars at al) prices at '
Mannings.

Henry Weber and his partner, Will! 
llou.tofi have been lining and papering 
the annex to tbe Amerifikn Hotel the 
¡>ast week, and are now at work fixing 
up the new building ol W. A. Decordova.

Jewelry of all kinds. L. Alva Lewie.
I Hon. S. H. Holt, H. Goble, William 
Lindsay and Thomas Praytor were in 
the Falls yesterday, returning to their 
homes in Ashland alter a two weeks 
hunting and fishing trip in Klamath

i County.
My watch repair department cannot 

be excelled on the Coast. L. Alva T-ewis.
Jas. Adams, of Medford, arrived in

■ town Saturday and will help 11. K.
! Childers at the ■brick Vwol. a. the de
mand for brick ia so great in Klamath 

i Falla that a day aud night crew ia now 
i a necessity.

We fill any prescriptions with prompt
ness and accuracy.—City Drug Store.

I Jay Walker, of Langell Valley, was 
. in town Friday.„ He says that too hay 
crop is good, and that although cattle 
are low in price, tho buyers from the 
southern markets ere paying l-etter 

J prices than expected.
A chlckrti dinner will be given every rhf[ lagl he,rJ o( Pr v<>gel on the re- 

Sunday at the Gent Iteataurant for 25 lorn ,,( ,hc gleamer, was that he had 
1 cents. i caUght a 12 pound trout, and that ho

Ed Bloomingcamp was in the city was going to catch the largest fish of tbe

I

!z>avitt 
Spia» 
killing

13 A N K 
ACCOUNT

Capital $50,000. Organized 1893

I , V , h.-.-p s tasi •' ""•! •( ».of
1' don’t, »Id md .fart ilto with u«. 
strength, roiirteev. and Miura), yet ■ ■ u 
»civalive managelftrlil, combina tu make 
thia a girol bank th» buafiieaa with.

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
Klamath Falla, Oregon

r

Midway reed StablesA

• • • •. ♦

Good quarters and best of care at 

keasc>x’Aisuio wA/rua 
Driving Teams are Specially Kept for the Public. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR CITY DRAY 

Waiter Marple, I *roprlvtorI

EOh? SALB

25 head Registerei 
Hereford Bulls.

25 Head Register? 
Hereford Heifers.

Price $75
Lakeview« OrJ

The Monarch
Wil! give with every 50 cent purch«^* a 
cou|x'ii. The one brmgii g the noil 
coupon« by 8 o’clock, p ui., Saturday 
night, September 311, i'.KW, will receive 
n < arli prize ol |IO, .reond l-e.t |5. Also 
s|>eci»l enl.e every Saturday. 25 |>er 
cent of! on bulk and case giarda.

Beeped fully V ours. 
Geo. Biehn, Proprietor.

r
' Friday from bis ranch on Sprague rivet, 

and says that Clark Hamaker is doing 
a flourishing business since he has eon- 

1 trol of the store and hotel, and that Fred
, Stahlman is just out of sight.

200 cords dry wood, mostly fir, IB-inch I 
i' length, at $2.00 per cord. Inquire of Al [ 

I Carlson at Moore Bros, saw mill. 20
J. F. Gocller and f__ 11, .......

[ home Tuesday evening from Pelican Hay, [ Last week Mr. Rice leased lire property 
| where they had been camping for the [ at the head of Pelican Bay, known ss 
past month. Fred says he could catch [ The Ixslge and «rill take possession on 

' the fish, but Harry wan the boy that ' October 1, this year. Hu invites all bis 
: got venison for tbe camp. friends and also tourists to call and sec
| Choice liquors and cigars and select *’*m ,n^ Ba- • l'*al ^lli «»bles will 1« 
[ brands of wines at the Bank Exchange, supplied will.i the best the "’•rket af- 
I I. C. McCall, formerly of Silver Lake, 
: has been in the city for the past few 
[ days. He has been chief boss of the 
I sheep camp of I. D. Applegate for!
the summer and is now on his way to! 
Seattle, where he expects to remain

■ this winter.
Get your Prescriptions filled at Chit-

■ woods.
Jack Marshall, the teamster, arrived 

, in town Monday with 12050 ]«ounds of 
I freight for the Falls merchants, lie 
had six horses and two wagons, snd 
says that by adding another wagon he 
may be able to bring 20,000 pounds, and

I with no help.
Rose Cream for chape and sunburn»,

—City Drug Store.
Zink Russel passed th rent gh town 

.Monday with 150 head of beef cattle, 
which he got at tbe H. V. and 8. 8. 
Mitchell ranches and will take them to 
Gaxelle, Cal., where he will feed fat a 
short time before shipping to tho San 
.Francisco markets.

fine watch repairing. L. Alva Lewis., 
The Annual Stats W. C. T. U. Con-1 

vention will be held at The Dalles, Oct, [ 
3rd to 8th. Let each Union in the! 
state send one or more delegates to rep
resent them in the state. Mrs. Lucia 
II. Additon, State President. Mrs. Ida 
F. Marsters, State Rec. Secretary.

Call and try our Chocolate Bonbons— 
Also Cigars.—Best in town.—City Drug 
Store.

K. D. Jones, the stone mason, is now 
working on the second story of the Mel- 
hase building, and says that in a very 
few days he will let the carpenters do 
the balance of the work. The building 
when finished will be occupied by Meis« 
4 Armand, of the City Meat Market.

FOR RENT—300 acres of farming 
land with or without seed, leed or farm
ing imptements. L. D< Ward. If

Tba W, C. T. V. of Klamath Falls as
sisted by the L. T. L. will give an enter
tainment in tbe court house yard on 
Friday evening Septembers. The child
ren’s recitations will be intersperced 
with music by the Klatualh Falls Band, 
and refreshments will be served by the 
ladies. Come o«H snd enjov von reel v»s.1

season.
For Sale—320 acrca good farming land 

two miles due West of Klamath Falls at 
|10 yer acre. Also 265 acres of my 
home ranch at Kcno, Oregon. R. A. 
Einmitt. if

J. H. Rice and wife, forraorly of Fan 
Jose, Calil., have been spending the 

family returned [ summer in Klamath Falla and vicinity.

25

Notice of Dissolution,
The flrm of Merryman A White prop, 

of the City Drug Store baa Iwen dis
solved. Dr. Merryman having «old hi> 
interval to Dr. White, who will continue 
the businere. All account« due the 
flrm, will lie collected by him, and all 
obligation* a«,umod.

Dr. Geo. H. Merryman. 
Dr. F. M. White.

BURNSS HORNINGn

$?
I I

I
I

: ford* and will have game and fish for 
| those that cannot «pare tiie time to get 
it.

Capt. G. W. Woodbury and wife, Mi«« 
! Pearl Wilkin« and M. G. Wilkin« left 
; Sunday morning on the launch Ew anna 

for Lairds landing at the foot of Lower 
Klamath lake. From there they will 
go over the McCloud railroad to the 
Southern Pacific where they will pur
chase tickets to Portland and visit the 
Lewis and Clark lair. They w ere accom
panied by Johnnie Siemens, who told 
his father that be was also going to see
the sights of the city.

Miss Edith Humphrey, lister of Ch««, 
and fieorg« Humphrey of this city, ar- 

| river! in the Falls Sunday evening from 
Ashland. She was accompanied by ber 
nephew, Henry Stidham, who will at
tend the Klamath Falls school this win
ter. Mis« Humphrey is expecting to 
get a class of piano scholars w Idle hero, 
as she is a graduate of a conservatory of 

[ music. If not successful here she is 
thinking of going to San Francisco 
where alio has had a call from three dif
ferent tnuaic houses of that city.

Frod Mills of this city, was surprised 
last Friday w hen he received a telephone 
message to meet hie sister Mrs. J. B. 
Murrah and daughter, Pauline, of Snn 
Anglo,Texas. Mrs. Mnrrah came by 
way of the Cataline Islands, and war 
on her way to visit the Lewin and Clark I 
Fair at Portland, and made the extra 
trip to Klamath Falls for a short visit. 
Mrs. Murrah and daughter left Sunday 
afternoon for the railroad accompanied 
by F. H. Mills and wife, ot this place, 
and cousin L. O. Mills and wife, of Reno, 
who will visit the Fair.

I

__  I
Southern Oregon State Normal 

School.

The first term of the ix-hool year will 
open Sept.13. The citisene of Ashland 
have furnished the necessary financial 
aid to ti.le the school over the Referen
dum hold up. The present outlook in
dicates the largest enrollment of stu
dents in the history of this institution.

Address Pres. B. F. Mulkey for the 
new catalogue.

Our Stock Moving
Come and see it. We are 
always pleased to show 
our goods. We always 
have everything up-to-date 
and at prices as reasonable 
as can be had on the Pa
cific coast and on easy 
terms to suit purchasers.
We wish you would in
vestigate our past busi
ness here and see us in 
Klamath Falls at the City 
Drug Store or write us 
at Ifeadquaretrs, Med
ford, Oregon.

Coss Piano House. 
H. M. Coss, Prop’r.

GREGORY
THE CANDY MAN”

Fresh Candies and Bon Bone, Stationery, 

Notions, Cigars and Tobacco

Fresh K ret it In Season
DAILY PAPERS

J. A. GREGORY, Main Street near Post office

H

REAL ESTATE .
INSURANCE 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.
26,000 acres of the very best farm land in Klamath 

County, FOR SALE CHEAP. Will sell in large 

or small tracts to suit purchasers. Terms reasona

ble. Also have some good residence property in 

Klamath Falls at a bargain. 

Correspondence Solicited.
Reference

First National Bank, Klamath Falls. Or.
*
4*
*

*

*
*
*
4*

th th 4» 4* rt» rb rb 4»
YOU WILL HAVE TROUBLE

If you don’t use a Bain or a Studebaker 
When you buy a wagon get one that is uni
versali admired. The best mountain wagon 
made.
We also are agent« for tho
GENUINE SINGER SEWING

1 rice of five drawer drop head Singer, >40. 
Other make* of Sewing Machine«, $25.

machines

BALDWIN.

4‘4‘4’4‘4‘4*4»4»‘M
GEO. T.

*
*

♦
♦

♦

| CROCKERY 
f GLASSWARS .

Ì
* BATH TUBS, SINKS, ETC

GEO. hi. IIITRN j

The Hardware Dealer ]


